
Hello NCSA Parents!

Hope everyone is enjoying the spring warm up!

Swimmer’s Social Event - Save the DATE!

The swimmer’s social committee would like to invite ALL NCSA swimmers and their NCSS

siblings to FITSET NINJA on May 4th from 5:45 - 8:00 pm

This event will cost $25 per person which includes exclusive use for NCSA families only for two

hours, pizza, and a bag of chips.

Please watch for the sign up closer to the date of the event.

Golf Tournament

Our first annual golf tournament taking place on June 7th, is shaping up to be very successful!

The silent auction items and donations are starting to come in and thanks to you, have a lot of

exciting prizes.

The auction will be online and more information will be provided closer to the date.

Please note that ALL NCSA families are required to doONE of the following:

Register a team of 4 players - form is attached

Or

Donate items for our silent auction - minimum $500 retail value - details included in attached

newsletter

Or

Secure sponsorship of a minimum of $500 value.

Sponsorship package and all the above information can be found here, on our website - Parent’s

Info > Fundraising.

There is a bond attached to this event for $750.00

Spring Break

For NCSA swimmers only, there are no workouts from March 25th until April 8th. Our learn to

swim program, NCSS will have regular classes until the end of their season.

https://calgary.fitsetninja.com/
https://www.gomotionapp.com/team/canncsa/page/documents/fundraising


NCSA Pride

Big thank you to Alex Gomez for the new NCSA & NCSS posters you will start seeing at our

training facilities! Be sure to check them out!

Thank you to everyone that has recommended our program, each month we hit new historic

milestones, we are currently at over 350 members strong, the highest enrollment in NCSA

history!!

We have another weekend of exciting races coming up this weekend! Thank you to our amazing

meet management team, Kerri Engler, Stephen Plosz, Erin Quiring, and Alexandria Rawlyck,

our officiating dynamic duo, Amy McMillan & Margaret Palmer and our fantastic hospitality

chair Karrie McFarlane for everything you do.

We wouldn’t be able to provide our swimmers with the opportunities to races without members

like you and your time and commitment to the program is beyond appreciated.

On behalf of the coaches and swimmers of NCSA, THANK YOU!!!

Dream it, Train it, Live it!

Robin Loyola

NCSA TeamManager

403 948 7895


